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FIRE ON PIKE STREET.

Flurry of Excitement Caused by
Blnze In Deserted Building.

An ulnrm turned lu from Hox 10,

Kiiutli Multi'strect nnd lOlghth avenue,
ut G o'clock hint evening, caused quit"
i Hurry ot excitement In Hint section

of the city.
The alarm en mo from tho section ad-

jacent to the business portion of the
city, and llicrc wus n wild rush of anx-

ious persons to that locality. The
MltcPtH were well peopled with work-
men going from their duties, and Main
Mreot, particularly, was the scene of
much lir.' and aetlvlly. The Columbia
mid Mitchell companies, spurred by
linxlely to reach the scene iirsl, added
to the excltcmeiU. and the ubiquitous
small boy, who (lellRhtH In these stir-tin- g

scones, was In his eleiuonj. The
lire, however, was of little consequence.
)t was located In an abandoned dwel-
ling on Pike street, n half block be-

yond the Main slrcet Intersection. The
place was occupied up to about a month
MRU by parties who left behind them a
(liiantlty of useless clothing. There wan
also a cot or couch on the upper lloor,
and It was among- this rubbish the
blaze commenced. The origin of the
Haines can only be conjectured. When
the Htieams wcie turned on. the Humes,
were readily subdued. IhoiiRh they had
eaten thclrwny Into an adjoining bullrl-Iii- r.

which was also unoccupied. The
house being untenanted for a number
of weeks, and the presence of the
Humes anions the collection of rubbish,
nlsn the circumstance that the house
was not the rendezvous of
lad to the belief that It was tired by
.someone.

The building Is owned by .1. W.
Franks, of Oak ford court. Scranton,
Insurance, that will fully secure the
damage, was carried by the owner.

CARBONDALE'S NAMESAKES.

Other Places That Bear the Name of
the Pioneer City.

.Some hitherto unknown InterestliiR
facts have been brought forward since
the city lias commenced preparations
for the centennial celebration.

AmoiiR those Is the knowledge that
there are probably a dozen places In
t lie country beariiiR the name of Car-- ,
bondale, and the fact that most of
these places have been named after
our own Cui'bomlnlc Rives an added
Interest to this discovery. Natives of
the Pioneer City whose propensities
for travel have taken them to widely
separated sections of the L'nlted States
in a spirit of native pride have chris-
tened these different localities in honor
of their birthplace and the result has
been that tit--- name has been fostered
until It found a place on the postal
KUide as a postofllce town. The post-ollle-

benrhiR the name of Carbondale
are as follows: Carbondale, Garfield
county, Colo.; Carbondale, Jackson
county, 111.: Carbondale, AVarren coun-
ty, Intl.; Carbondale, Polk county, la.;
Carbondale, Osage county, Kansas;
Carbondale, Menominee county. Midi.;
Carbondale, Athens county. Ohio,

The committee in charge )f the cen-
tennial has decided to Inform the ofli-olu- ls

of these towns of their name-
sake's celebration and the secretary

--bay., forwarded the followliiR invita-
tion to eaeli of the towns named:

' "Carbondale, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, sends greeting to Its
namesake on the occasion of its tiftieth
anniversary as a. city. Settled in ISr
ft is proud of the distinction of being
themother city of seven municipalities

Failed States which bear its
"iJliSv ft was the fourth town in the
K.cyatone statj to receive a city char-
ter, March in, is.il.

"Our citizens propose to celebrate
1.1s with a mammoth
ueiiionstratlon on Sept. 1, J, ti and 1.

Through this association they extend
lo you individually and collectively
a most hearty Invitation to he present
and take part in the ceremonies.

"We expect to entertain many dig-
nitaries of our state on that occasion
(.ml would be pliiised and honored If
you were among the number. Please
e.tend also through tho press an Inv-
itation to tho residents of your place,
umie of whom may have lived lu our
city in the years that are passed."

At Hotel Irving.
Thomas l.evison, who was identlllcd

with the Hotel Anthracite when Uun
Uoblnson was in chaise, nnd who was
later clerk at tho American, has ac-
cepted the position of clerk ut the Hotel
Irving In Scranton, Mr. Robinson, it
Is said, has resigned his position at the
Irving to go to Unttlo Creek, Mich.

Cottage Fair Next Week.
Tho Cottage Hose company will' hold

Its postponed fair all next week in tho
Hurke building. Tho llrst night Will be
on Monday, and tho hustling committ-
ee) lu charge announce that tho fair
will begin with a boom,

Vill Resume.
Michael "Ward, for many years a fire-

man on tho Delaware and Hudson at
tjils end of tho line, will remove his
family from Miner's Mills tomorrow l
Carbondale, where he will live in
future, Three months ago, while there
was a rush on the road. Mr. Ward was

For 50 Years
mothers have been giving their
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mqthers have you Swum in
the house at all times? Do
ypu,lcnow just vhere you can
fjud it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you haven't it get a bottle,
Iwill save your child's life,

"Stjiloh always cured my baby of croup,'
rough and colds. I would not be without it."

MBS. J. 1. MAKTIN, Huntvllle, AU.

Klilloh's Contuuintlou Curo lit fold by all
.IrucKl.U ut flc. ftOu, 1.00 u linitlu. A
printed guaranti'i) kiic witlk every buttle.
Hyoauro iiotntlllflt,--" tu your ilriiggUt
tint get your woiiry liuiU,

Write for illustrated book on consumption. Scot
without cult tu vuu. S. l. Wells A (.'o,,l cHoy,N.V,

d
taken to Carbondale to run n freight
between that city and Wllkes-Ltarr- e.

lie gave Hitch good satisfaction that
now, when the rush Is over, u place
Iiiih been found for him and he will
continue us a regular engineer.
Wllkcs-Darr- e News.

A CHANGE IN THE OFFICE.

Mr. Martin T. O'Mnllcv Will Now Bo
I In Charge of the Carbondale Office.

On and after today, Martin T. O'Mal-le- y

will have charge of the Cnrbondiilo
department of The Tribune. Mr. O'MuI-le- y

has been for a long time associated
with file Scranlnn Truth sis a. news-gathere- r.

10. 1. Ilatllcld, wlio organ-
ized the Carhondnlo department, will
return to Scrantoti the last part of the
week and will do sqjoclnl work for The
Tribune there.

Social nnd Personal.
A thimble parly, was held at the

home of Mrs. Martin Walsh, on Pike
street, Tuesday evenlilg. The guests
were the Misses Anna, IOIIii and Sadie
Hurke. Margaret Hoale.x, Mary and
lilla Klanulgau, Hlzzio Maine
Schcrmcrhorn, Annie Flannlgnn. Mary
Harry, Maine Hope. Hlzzle Illgglns.
Mary Sheridan, Alberta Smith and
Rertha Inirke.

Miss Itosa Cornell entertained Then-da- y

evening at her home on Daniel
street. Those who enjoyed the even-
ing's pleasures were Misses Mary l!u-ta- n.

Maude Collins. Mamie Mctiouty.
Omnia. Collins, lOmmii Utley, May
Hate, Minnie liearwood, May Thorpe,
Minnie Sampson, Hannah Osborne,
l.ucy Kenworthy, Katie Solomon. Hose
Cornell, .Mabel Kenworthy; Messrs.
Henry Cornell, Joseph 1'tley, Conrad
Welble. Matt Dnlph, George lOaton,
.lames Courtney, Kdward Carter. Alva
Morgan. Harry Hrownoll, Harry Keg-Ia- r,

John AVodcman, John Moyles, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Lawrenceson. Mr.
and Mrs. u. H. .McCiouty, Mrs. T. J.
Thomas and Mrs. Henry Matthews.

The dance to be given by the "Old
Maids'" Social club In the Korcst City
opera house, Friday night, will be the
social event of the season there and
will be attended by a number from
Carbondale. Firth and Collins, of this
city, will be musician and prompter.

Miss Pansy Orlswold entertained at
a party at her home, on Hlrkott street.
Tuesday afternoon from .". till (! o'clock.

A Little Boisterous.
Thomas Kennedy, the painter, who

is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war. was gathered in yesterday morn-
ing by Chief McAndrew ami put in one
of the safety deposits vaults In tho
cny building, in tho hope thr.t .sol-
itude might subdue his energy, he hav-
ing been taking up loo much .side-

walk in an endeavor to walk a little
distance villi an ueoempaniment of
consldera; vocal expression.

An Artistic Picture.
A window decoration that yesterday

caused 'universal interest is displayed
in the Park Clothing House, it is a
handsomely framed portrait of a
chubby boy, with long,
tlnxen curls, and It represents Homer
Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Dunlap, of Childs, Pa., as he appeared
after being titled with his llrst suit of
clothes. Mr. liuul.ip is a conductor
on (he Ontario and Western, railroad.

A Poor Relation,
cwlng lo the very rainy weather

last evening a. small audience greeted
Frank Keenan in his rendition of Sol.
Smith llussell's play, "A 'Poor, dela-
tion." Tho audience was well pleased
with Mr. ICeenan's acting, and ho
and his company were loudly ap-
plauded and curtain calls were th"
lllle. Two brilliant child actors
pleased the audience.

Improving- - the Walks,
nichaid Pdy was kept busy yester-

day spieading a thin layer of red ashes
on the walks of .Memorial park, The
park Is now looking very line, the
lawns having attained a. rich green
hue and tho (lower bod being full of
blooming tulips. In a few days the
shrubs and trees will have leaved out.
making a beauty spot right in the
heart of the town,

Rushed with Work.
The plant of the Carbondale Machine

company Is just now tilled with rush
orders. Tho workmen employed there
urn working days, Sundays and up to
a late hour each night, trying to keep
up with the demand for Ice machines.
Illteiing machines, hydraulic presses
and wax machinery.

Decorated.
A carriage containing a wedding

party was driven down Main stveet
yesterday morning. Across tho hack
of the carriage was hung a largo
cardboard sign, which said:

"We'ro married, juat because Miu
lii.ulo thoso goo-go- o eyes,"

Tho Clerks May Dance.
Tho lielatl Cleiks union, No, 1!W, of

this city will hold a May dance in
the liurke building, on May 10, Tho
posters say: "You may dunce for fit)

cents. Wo need the money, Musio
by Prof. Firth."

Change of Firm.
Tho grocery firm of F. H. Woodworth

& Co,, on Salem street, has undergone
a change, Tho partnership hits been
dissolved, and the business will be con-
ducted hereafter under the llrni niiiuo
of U. U, Holllster & Co.

Choir to Entertain.
Tho choir of Our I.udy of Mt. Carinel

church Is arrunulug for a social to be
hold In the Jlurko building on May 17,
Among Iho features will be tho chanc-
ing off of live dollars in gold,

C. M. B. A. Meeting.
The local branch of tho C.ttliollo

Mutual Heiievoleut association wll
meet lu St. Uose hull this evening,
commencing at s o'clock.

Meetinga Tonight.
Sons of Veterans, fleorgo 10. rtun- -

dolph cump, No. US.
Cathollo Mutual Benevolent associa-

tion, lirunch 3'J,

At the Opera House.
Patriarchs Militant, Carbondale can-

ton. No. 40.

Tomorrow "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Next Thursday "The ChritlUl.,

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

A DAY'S WEDDINGS.

Three Couples Pledged Their Vows
In St. Hose's Church.

1iio beautiful church ot Ht, Hose
wiiM'ino scene ot lour prouy weimings
joatorday.

At r o'clock last evening. Miss Anna
Htidglns, of New Cemetery street, and
Frank Olblln, of Dnudaff utreet. were
wedded by Very Uov. T. F. Coffey,
V. (J., lu the presence of n multitude
of well wishing friends.

Tho bride and bridesmaid were
ptcttlly gowned nnd curried roses. Tho
couple have many friends, who hold
them In high esteem.

Phillips-Brenno- n.

I u the morning at 0.30 o'clock, Very
P.ov. T. F. Coffey. V. O., celebrated a
nuptial mass which blessed the union
of Miss Agnes Hreunan, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Mark llreinian, of this
city, and John Phillips, of Scranton.

Miss Agues I3rennan. tho hrldo's
sister, was the maid, nnd the grooms-
man was Michael Phillips, brother to
the groom.

Wedding gowns of pink silk, beauti-
ful in design and effect, were worn
by the bride and her maid. Until car-lie- d

prayer books.
The wedding marches' were played

by Prof. Stockman, and, while the
ritual was being observed. Miss Mary
Moffat! rendered an "Ave Marin."

The reception ami breakfast followed
at the home of the bride's parents,
on Dundafl' street.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will reside in
Green Ridge and enter their new
sphere Willi the sineerosl wishes of
their numerous friends.

Mavtin-Finncgn- n.

Immediately following the Phillips-nrenna- n

nuptials came the marriage
of Miss Aggie Flnuegaii and Michael
J. Martin.

The muptinlfri were .solemnized by
Itev. Father Morrison, of New Bruns-
wick, X. J., a cousin of the bride.

Miss Mary Morrison was bridesmaid
and i'honias Mniiln was the groom's
best man.

The bride was mo-- t becomingly
gowned In ashes ot roses peaii do sole,
iiici wore a hat of white chiffon. MRs
.Morrison was shniltiiy attired. Tlosss
wcie carried by the bride and her
maid. The breakfast was served at
the biide'.s home, on Sand street. They
will reside on Sand street, on their
return from their tour.

Mr. Martin is a member of the gro-
cery linn of Dougherty .t Martin, and
has a recognized standing In the busi-
ness community, lip is al..o promi-
nently identities with fraternal or-
ganizations and lias a he.st of warm
friends.

Mrs. Martin is a young lady of many
graces and is highly legarded.

'Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Stetson's colossal dramatic and

scenic production of "Uniis Tom's
Cabin" comes to the Cirand on Friday
for two performances. A clever lot of
(ilored people add materially to the
1 reduction by a number of high-clas- s
specialties. Colonel Sawyers prize
pack of genuine Siberian bloodhounds,
some beautiful Shetland ponies, trick
donkeys, elc,. are also with this com-
bination. The street parade mis two
I'.'.nds of music, a number of chariots,
tableaux wagons and little carriages
buill, at n large outlay of money, mak-
ing it the finest free street pageant
given by any similar organization. Sp:-(i- al

prices: Matinee, in, 20 and !!ii

cents; evening, 10, :'U "0 and SO cents.

Suffered Paralytic Stroke.
Mrs. Martin Malme, of Pike street,

was prostrated by a stroke of paraly-
sis on Saturday. Up (o yesterday she
was helpless, but last evening there
were signs of returning vitality and,
while unable to converse, she was able
to assist herself In taking nourish-
ment, ller nhysiciaps hold a consulta-
tion yesterday ami are hopeful that
she will regain full possession of her
faculties.

Grand Army Smoker.
The ilnuid Army post had on inter-

esting session last night. After the or-
der of business, a smoker was held and
a period of delightful social enjoyment
was passed., Dr. Wheeler gave an In-

formal talk on "improved Methods of
Surgery," that greatly inci eased inter-
est in tho gathering.

Wedded at Binghnmton.
Announcement .s made of the mar-

riage of John 'Wedeiuun
lo Mrs. Jennie Swingle, which took
place at lilnghamton on Monday,

They will icside on Mr, Wedemnn's
farm on the Crystal lako road,

Partnership Dissolved.
The llrm of l.arkin & Duffy, the well

known clothing dealers, have dissolved
artnership. after a union of Interests

of eight years' duration, Mr. Duffy
will continue tho business

The Passing Throng.
Miss Celht lOarly Is visiting Scranton

friends.
H. Moses, of Scranton, was in town

yesterday,
Penivul J. Morris, architect, from

Scranton, was a Carbondale visitor yes-terda-

llov, John Morrison, of Niagara uni-
versity, is visiting at his parents' homo
on Ueliunul street.'

It. 10. Topper, traveling passenger
nseiit of the Ro (iraude and Denver
railway, was In this city yesterday.

Mrs. .1. H, Jordan and Mrs. J, AV,
Kllpatrlek wore lu Scranton Tuesday,
attending the funeral of tho late Mrs,
Matthew Cuwiuy,

Charles Severance has resigned his
position at Hunyihrey's store, on Salem
avenue, and accepted one lu the bobbin
works of the Hendrlok AJunufucluiimr
company,

AWOSIC,
Am I'litcitutmnviit will lie gltcn by Ciuailoi's

ilittitun, Nil. :u, ftiu uf 'IVmiioi.Tikp, n( Mnosir,
liU ru'liil'ir, 'I he I'lOKUimnie; Aildrn, I.'. I!,

Maiy Schoo1 Childrei "n Sickly
Mother Urjv's Sweet Powder lor Children, ii'.l

by Mother ISuy, u nmw in L'lilldu'ii's Home,
Xtw Vint. Hh'jI. up Coldj In '.'I linns,

llt'jdatlio. sioniDi-l- i rouble, Teclhliii
inoc and reituUto the Uoucbj, and

Petioy Woiim. Mr. I'm! l.v Maioiin, Mcrid-.n- .
Ct., tuyni "It H Hie boot medUhio In tho uoil.i
l'ir ililldii'ii wlii'ii fm-rU- and complaining."
Sild by all UruujlU or by null, 'iiv. Sample
hdi nii:i.'. Adduej AIUh S. Olmtvd, l.cltoy,
N. V

Decker t rolo, .tosoplt Mowm wlo, Ml !

trude Decker! tctllrtllen, Wlltlmti Slonnnj note,
I'lilllp Thotncj Sons ol Tempernnco fllec club)
solo, liddlc Joncit rccllntlon, Mta Peckert olo.
William .tonr-i- solo, SIIm MursIc Morgan! nolo,
Itobert Ketri selection, nipple division! ton of
TcinpcMm-- (llco Hiib bitnjn nolo, timid
Thomiu! rcoltiitlon, OorRP ll.inbwni tableau,
"TentltiK on the Obi (.'amp lltotind"! mImiIioii,
Dcry Cllee cliibj tnblr.nl, "Itock of ArcV'!
felrctloti, Soui of Temperance (life cltitij limk
nnd wins; iI.hicp, by I'mnk Price.

JERHYN AND iWAYFIELD.
Attorney 11, D, Carey, of this bor-

ough, and Miss Mtirlo Knthetino Uiih,
or Carlisle, were united In marriage
at the homo of the bride's father, Mr.
Leonard Uns, of hust High street,
Carlisle, on Tuesday afternoon at -'
o'clock, llev. Mr. Dlffendorfcr, pastor
of the First Lutheran church, officiat-
ed. Hpeaklng of It, n. Carlisle paper
says: "The wedding was without dls
play and ut II o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Carey left for Washington and other
points. Tho marriage is the happy re- -,

suit of a meeting and courtship which
arc akin to the romantic. Mr. Carey
Is a graduate of tho Dickinson School
of Law, having finished In the class of
'!'i, unci It was during his career hero
as a student that he met his bride.
Having llnlshed his preparation for
his professional life, he began prac-
tice In Scranton, where he has been
successful, winning a prominent place
among the practitioners at the Lack-
awanna bar. Mrs. Carey Is a young
woman of charming qualities, who en-
joys a warm esteem among her

In this place. Mr. and
Mrs. Carey will reside In Jcrmyn.
where a furnished home awaits them.
They will return from their tour about
May 1."

KiehaTd Penrose was given a pleas-
ant surprise on Tuesday evening, when
a number of his young friends visited
his parents' home, prepared to spend
a. social evenlilg together. They were
cordially received and for several hours
hud an enjoyable time. Peforo dis-
persing refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Mnry Ann
Parry. Vera Boyer, Winnie CJIbbs, Sa-

die Martin, flubena Jessup. Laura and
Louise Boundy, Alice Dinner. Emma
McLaln, Mary .1. Wasley, Sarah Mil-

ler. Mary Ward, and George nnd James
Dinner. Sam Martin, Reuben East-lak- e.

Freddie tseckwlth, Sam Cooper,
Freddie Wasley, Lewis Parry, Eddie
Tompkins and John Penrose.

Thomas Johns, a well known resi-
dent of Vandllng, and brother of James
Johns, of the Sweeney House, was
painfully Injured while at work In the
Clinton colliery yesterday by a fall of
top coal. Mr. Johns had one of his
legs fractured in two places and re-

ceived some painful injuries to his
bnck. Ho was taken to his home as
soon as possible, where he was attend-
ed by Dr. McGulre. who reduced the
fractures and did what was possible
to relieve his sufferings.

The Delaware and Hudson company
will pay at their colliery hero next
Monday. '

The Women's Homo Missionary soci-
ety will meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. F. Baker, on Second
street.

Theodore Spettlgitc. of Cemetery
street, is conllnetl to tho house with a
severe attack of grip.

Hubert Marsh, a well known young
resident of Jermyn, and Miss Mary
Ellen Bronnan, an estimable young
lady, of Powderly road, Carbondale,
will be united in marriage in St, Hose
church, Carbondale, at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

0LVPHA1NT.

The funeral of the late John Davis
was held from the family home, on
Fourth street, Clakely, yesterday af-
ternoon at 2,30 o'clock. There was a
large gathering of friends and relatives.
of the deceased man. The services were
conducted by Hew George Hague, pas-
tor of the Susquehanna Street Baptist
church. During his discourse he spoke
of the Christian life 'of the deceased.
He also spoke words of comfort and
consolation to tho bereaved family. At
the close of the service the remains,
followed by the large procession, were
taken lo Union cemetery and there laid
to a peaceful rest. The pall-beare-

were Thomas Brown. James B. Will-
iams. John Powell, Charles Williams,
William James ami Benjamin Lewis.

The Hobert Burns team from Scran-to- u

will confer the second and third
degrees upon twenty-tw- o candidates of
Lackawanna lodge, No. liSl, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, on Saturday
evening, after which a social will be
enjoyed.

Richard D. Jones died at the home of
his father-in-la- Henry Beebe, on
Scott street, yesterday morning, from
the effects of injuries he received lu
the mines about three weeks ago. He
was thirty-nin- e years of age. Four
small children survive li tm. His wife
died fourteen months ago. Tho funeral
will tuko place tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Union cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans went to
Ccuterinorolund yesterday, where they
were called by the serious Illness of
the former's sister.

Tho Juvenls dancing class will hold
their weekly social In Million's hall this
evening. Lawrence orchestra will pluy
for tho dancers.

At a meeting of the Excelsior Hoso
company, held Tuesday evening, AV. P.
Lawier was selected as permanent
man.

Attorney A. V. Bower, of Scranton,
will deliver a lecture on "Michael ,"

at tho Presbyterian church, to.
night. Tickets. M cents.

Mrs, Frederick Yuiuit, of Philadel-
phia, who has been the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. II. is. Bush, returned home'yesterday,

JESSUP.
Tin production of tho 'Shamrock and

Hose' by the Nonpareil Dramutlc com-
pany, at the St, James hall, Tuesday
eveuint', was a grand success, both
socially uiid lliiancially. Numerous spe-
cialties were Introduced by llrst-cla- ss

talent from up and down the valley. A

social followed the play, which was
thoroughly enjoyed, Miss lielva Tay-
lor presided at the piano,

David Culms, son of Mine Foreman
t'nlrnSt of the Mt, Jessup, who Is

at tho Bit. Jessup colliery, fell
a distance of over twenty feet and .was
severely Injured, while attending to his
duties yesterday. Ho was removed to
his iomu In the company's ambulance,
where medical aid was awaiting him.

A beautiful wedding was solemnized
yesterday at 3 o'clock at St. James
church, lu which Mr, Michael Fueun
and Miss Maine Lnftus and James Lof-tu- s

and Annie Lynott wero united lu
marriuge. The ceremony wus per-
formed by llev. 10. J. Lafferty. in the
evening the young couples gave a
social at lleddington's hull, which was
largely attended.

Miss Sadie Morr, of this place, will
leave Saturday to spend a few months
ut tho exposition.

ONE DOLLAR

EACH WEEK
COM3BBNOE.NOW TO LAY ASIDE

THIS SMALL SUM.

Cyclists All Over tho Country Are
Forming Touring Clubs and Sav-

ing Their Money for the Purpose
of Wheeling to tho
Exposition.

Clubs or parties fornied for the pur-
pose) of touting awheel to Buffalo this
summer are now being organized lu n
number of localities. Some ot these
parties are of the "personally conduct-
ed" order a certain stipulated amount
being paid, In Installments or other-
wise, to tho organizer or conductor of
the party who assumes all responsibil-
ity and 'attends to nil the business de-

tails. In other cases, clubs are formed
on the plan, ofllcers arc
appointed or elected and weekly or
monthly payment made to the club
treasurer.

Several Important points must be
considered in planning for a success-
ful club cycling tour. in the first
place, there should be, as a rule, a
large enough party to create enthus-
iasm from mere numbers, and the feel-

ing that the trip is an event. Twenty
oi thirty makes a satisfactory number
for a club tour. A party of this slao
commands attention and respect from
landlords, and yet Is not so numerous
that tho members can not be comfort-
ably housed and fed. The manager of
a party can not well look after more
than 20 or 30 cyclists, unless tho trip
Is a short one. and where large hotels
can be reached each day.

On tho selection of tho route, de-
pends much of the success of the tour.
The best route Is not always the short-
est. Due consideration must be given
to the grades, condition of the roads
nnd side paths, scenic, historic and
other points of Interest, and last but
not least, to the hotel accommodations
on route. In addition to the Informa-
tion regarding the best routes and con-
ditions of 'the road to be obtained from
tho road books and maps published by
the different divisions of the League of
American AVheelmen, much valuable
information relating to points of in-
terest, historical, etc., may be obtained
from the folders and other advertising
matter Issued by the principal rail-
roads. If, however. In plunnlng a tour,
information is desired that is not to be
obtained from other sources at your
command, you are advised to apply to
the Publicity Department of the an

Exposition.

ONE DAY'S HUN.
Set each day's run at 50 miles and

under under Is better. In order to
reauh a certain point, a few long runs
may bo necessary, but do not think the
average wheelman can ride 75 miles a.
day for a week, and spend Ids even-
ings "doing the sights." If each day's
run is stated in the Itinerary, be sure
it is never underestimated. If it
should be, he is apt to find fault in
regard to every extra inch he has to
wheel. This amusing trait is peculiar
to cyclists. They claim to like to ride

unci they really do but compel them
to ride a mile more than they expect to,
and they immediately become very
much abused Individuals.

After deciding on the sb;o of the
party, the route to be followed, and
the number of miles to be ridden each
day, select the various stopping places,
and enter into correspondence imme-
diately, with the proprietors of the
hotels In the towns selected for stop-
ping places. It Is not always the best
policy to endeavor to secure reduced
rates from landlords, but rather to
insist on only two in a room with
sopurato beds, If possible, and extra
good meals. Landlords arc often
ready to give reduced intes, but If they
do, they are apt to try and get oven
in some other way which may make
matters unpleasant. On the contrary.
If they arc asked for no reduction, but
for a little extra bill of fare, tliey be-

come eager to treat you well, and
everything will run smoothly.

On the wheel, there should be taken
as little baggage as possible if a com-
fortable lour is the thing desired. The
bulkier baggage of the party should
be sent ahead each day by express. In
I'ddltion, each mem her of tho party
should bo advised to forward to the
hotel decided upon in Buffalo, a sup-
ply of ordinary clothing before leaving
home. This done, lie will find his v.lslt
to the exposition made
much more comfortable and enjoyable.
Nothing rests one more after a loug
rlde than petting Into his regular
clothes. Furnish "stickers" with tho
name and address of the Buffalo hotel
written plainly thereon. In order to
expedite delivery of baggage, or to en-

able same to bo easily traced If mis
carried.

EXPENSES PIOH DAY.
lu organizing a party for a tour to

Buffalo, It will be safe to estimate the
expenses per day its follows: $'i per day
for hotel expense (about $J.r,0 will bo
the average hotel bill, the other half
dollar will meet Incidental expenses
that are continually cropping out, and
help to pay" for postage and printing),
To this add the amount required for
rullroud and steamboat fares, and
other known expenses, and then add
ton dollars for unforeseen contingen-
cies. Of course less would do, and a
great deal more can be snout.

Making advance arratigenieuts not
only entails considerable care ami la-

bor upon the promoter or manager of
tho tour, but renders It necessary for
tho purty to make each days journey
illt schedule time. Circumstances,
however, sometimes arise which make
delays advisable or render progress
Inconvenient, as for instance, a seveie
rain storm which may make the roads
Impassable, In this case It will be
necessary lu proceed by train or boat
to tho place appointed for the midday
Uieal and by the sumo method to the
stopping place for Iho night, Should
such deviations from the. piogianime
occur tho manager will have leason
In congratulate himself on bis fore,
sight In providing an excess fund for
contingencies.

The expense of a four can be hum.
inured down very line if It is desired.
Ill many Instances $- -' per day would
bo un ample allowance for hotel ex-
penses. This piic'o will get good accom-
modations In most any part of the
country. U Is well to remember, how-
ever, that the old adage, the way to a
man's heart Is through his stomach,
applies particularly to wheelmen ttfter
a long day's run, A mini who Is hun-
gry and tired sees no good in anything
ami begins to find fault on the slightest
provocation. Ho will criticise just as
freely, whether he has paid a, very low
price or a high one for the tour. If.
however, he finds on arriving nt his
destination for the CYinln a comfort-
able hotel with ubuinjtnt rfathing fui.il- -

Dropped Deac" ' Heart Disease ?

No! Kidney Disease
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pain or dUhr.
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ller-di- il brrf or oilier pllcbt tanw. An oinislon.il datllliR pain will lie experienced home,
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ctwo application. At tliuca iiU appetite I ht, while at others he cannot rcI. cnonsh
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hail at tlinci a riiKlliir finer, a Utile pleurisy and iriiniratlnii; he wakes In the night ecalvc.
ly able lo Intathc, Kte.il beads of went 0n bin brow, hli heart Jumping wildly.

What is the tumble? Alt nuiiipcileil kidney rtUea-e- , the kidney poUou uurudlng
cnllro Kj.tctu,

How can It he Mopped 'llicic li 1ml uiiq tiro treatment. Warner's Safe C'uio abso-

lutely, permanently nnd radically mro, lid matter how lout--, how Mjere, or how Rtnorally
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Hies, ami his luggage awaiting hlin
(thus enabling him, after his bath,
and rub down, to ninke a complete
change of clothing from his cap down
to his shoes, before dinner), he Is apt
to think less of tho almighty dollar
and more of his munngor who has $o
thoroughly prepared for his comfort
In advance. Consequently It Is wise
for the manager to make his estimate
high enough to allow him to provide
for the contingencies which may arise,
affecting the comfort of the members
of his party.

After being thus well cared for from
day to day, the tourist will, en his re-

turn home, rellect with pleasure on the
many agreea'hle Incidents enroute, on
the vailed beauties of Buffalo, the
Wheelman's Paradise, on the grand
scenery of Niagara Falls and on the
manifold glories of tlio
exposition.

TAYLOR.

The reception tendered to Grand
Worthy Patriarch Jones. Grand Wor-
thy Associate Miss Fannie Mount and
other grand lodge officers from Phila-
delphia, on their visit to the Wlliaius
division, No. til, Sons of Temperance,
on Tuesday evening, was a delightful
aail'fr. Dining the meeting interesting
addresses were delivered by several ot
the grand ofllcers. At the conclusion
of the meeting, the Philadelphia party
enjoyed a trip through tho Archbitld
mine, which prowl a pleasant treat
to the vNtors. Tliey were directed by
Ellsworth Jenkins, who described tlio
underground workings. Those com-
prising the mine parly were: Grand
Worthy Patriarch T. T. Jones nnd par-
ty from Philadelphia: rrnm the Arch-bal- d,

Misses IOsther and Mercy Pin-nic- k,

Annie Stevens, and Messrs. Ells-
worth Jenkins. AVilllam Nash, AVllllum
Bray. Frank Nash, Walter Geta, Ben- -

jam in .lenklns. William lOvans Reli- -

jMiuin .Morris, Samuel Pinnick, George
Daw. Morgan Kossar. Iteese Thomas,
Chillies Williams.

.John Walsh, aged one year and s!:
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
"Walsh, of North Taylor, died yester-
day morning-- . Funeral will be held
this afternoon at :: p. in. from the
home of John Gibbons, of Oak street.

Dr. Portcus, of this town was on
Tue.-du- y appointed on the poor board
directors of tho poor district of Pitts-to- n

township, Jenkins township and
the cltyo f Pittston. The appointment
was made by Judge Woodward, of I.ti-zet-

county, and will take effect at
tho expiration of the term of Poor
"nireclor Atberton.

The Ladles' Aid society of (he Welsh
Congregational church will conduel an
Ice cream social on pay night, Satur-
day. In the church basement. Admis-
sion to supper, 10 cents,

D ALTON.

Mrs. .1. W. Dershimei was n caller
lu Serntiv.n yesterday.

Freddie, the yoni? son of Mr. and
Mrs. 10. G. Von Sorch, who has been
seriously ill the past week, Is Improv-
ing.

Jituies Green, of Wyoming, was In

town on Tuesday.
Mrs, W. A. Dean bus arrived homo

from a visit with her sous In Norfolk,
Va and New York citj.

A chicken supper with lee cream,
will be koi veil In Capwcll's hall Fri-
day evening, for ir cents.

The monthly examinations of tlio
High school were held last week. Tho
following arc the highest averages,
tliiotmhtitit all the grades: First
guide, Helen Swarlii. 01: second grade.
lOlliel oshiiine, !.'!; thin! grade, lOlliel
Snyder, US: fourth grade, Iteulah
Snilth, !": fifth grade. Cornelius Has-hli-

ss: sixth grade, Grace 1!, Vou
Storch, 1'S: seventh grade, b'loyd P.
Anthony. !'"; eighth grade, Mary
Gieen, HI; ninth guide. Harry A, Nor-thu- p,

'.n: tenth grade. Mamie p, Cap.
well. s.

A business meeting of the hoard of
trustees of the .Methodist church was
held on Tuesday evening,

The warm rains of the past few
days have caused the grass to liecomo
viidunt nnd the trees to put forth
Ibclr leaves. '

Mis. Henry ,M". Ives, who ictiirucil
last week from a two months'

in California, and who has been
spending a few days with Iter parents
in Wyoming, will arrive homo today.

SERVED A OUEElv SENTENCE.

Novel Judgment Pitssed by a Judge
Upon Two Prisoners.

lli" .lifleirtin Cily Tiibiiuc.

Along ill the '70's tint late Judge Arn-
old Ix'rckel. the well-know- n predeces-t-o- r

nf Judge Philips nu lu federal
bent h, was holding court at Jefferson
City, relates an r, when there
appealed before him tun men charged
and Indicted for a violation of the
l'nlted Stutes laws, one of whom will
be lulled lirown. He was charged
with cutting timber on tho public do- -
msllll......... lltrnvn......... U'llu...... rill,.........lilt .....fnl'fl '.,li'Mv.l.'
old and had been reared on tho border
in Arkansas ami never mm any op-

portunities for schooling; hence was
unable In read or write, lu his en-

deavors to get a living he hud cut
timber .suitable for mailing ax handles
on the I'niled State.) lands, which led
to his arrest and imprisonment. The
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bold by Mcdarrali & Thomas, Drugsiata, 20J
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

other man will be called Jones, for
tho real names of both men are not
known in the memory of any one who
witnessed the Incident.

Jones was charged with and Indictee"
for having sold liquor to the Indians
Mr Jones was a natlx-- e of New York,
a graduate of Union college and was
educated for a lawyer. Ho possesset
a. highly cultured mind a good Latin-1s- t

and thoroughly scholarly In a I

sorts of books. Not succeeding in his
profession in his native state, mora
fiom lack of application than other-
wise, ho loft that country and plungeo
into the great west and located nobody
knew where, but he drifted into the
lower strata of society, and to obtain
the necessities of life be resorted to
"bootlegging" among tlio red men of
the Indian territory border. His ar-
rest and imprisonment followed. The
two men were urraigned before Judge
Krekel and the indictments read. The.x
both plead guilty and throw themselves
upon the mercy of the court. The court
questioned both prisoners at length
and drew from each their history. He
recounted the wrongs they hail been
guilty of against society. He did this
in a kindly tcuo and manner, suggest-
ing hi a mild form that both might
have been useful members of soni"
community laid they sought honorable
menus and methods to tecuro a liveli-
hood.

Tile court seemed puzzled how lo
assess punishment that would meet
Hie ends of justice, protect tlio gov-
ernment, its lands, its wards and so-

ciety. Finally, sitting upright In hi
chair, looking over Ills glasses, as both
men stood before him, in a voice lltlli-loudt-- r

and more positive than usual,
he said "Mr. Hrown. it is Iho sen-
tence of the court that you bo eon-line- d

in the Cole county jail until you
are educated lo read ami write." The
judge then turned his cyfs upon the
pilruncr at tho bar end, possibly in a
louder voice, said: "Mr. Jones, It is
tho sentence of the court that you be
conilned lu the Cole county Jail null'
you have taught Mr. Hrown to tea
and write, anil enjoin the keeper oi
the Jail to afford you every facility
possible with the safe-keepin- g of bis
prisoners." The lawyers and specta-
tors In court looked with astonishment
at each other as the sentence "was con-
cluded, and the marshal led the priso-
ners out of tho court room.

It was the second term of the coiti'l
after this Incident, when tlio marshal
conducted Hrown and Jones Into
court, and It was announced by ih
court that Hrown had complete 1 bis
education ready to graduate able tr
read and write. Judge Krekel looked
over his glasses and asked that the
prisoner give him all evidence of his
being able lo read. Hrown stood tu
ami read u few paragraphs from ,i

newspaper to tho salisfani'i.i of tie
court, when he .i.tid; 'Mr. Clerk, v, I"
you let him sit at a table nnd. write nn--

letter!" Paper, pen, ink ami a sen''
were furnished Hrowi, who te
work to writ" a lettur lit tho court.
Fur souio time the poor fclliw Ming-gie- d

with the tusk, and in tin mean
time Jones was very nervous fearing h'
would be compelled to go back to Jail
ami "take up school" ag.iia. Flrallv
the clerk Fakir "Ma it please join-honor-

,

Iho prif-oii-- can write, hut can-
not form hontonces to nutko It intelligi-
ble." "Mr. Clerk," said tho not
taking his eyes from the court docket
ho was looking at. "you will dlctato a
letter for him and eo what headway
lie makes with tint." The clerk dic-

tated a letter that the prisoner writ In
Miilto readily, which .subsequently wni
passed .ip to the court, who read tho
Mime, and after giving the ptisont--
n short lecture both were dischargee
and walked from Hie. court room fiei
men.

The Best Cold Cuio
Is one you can take without iiitorrup
tlou to business. One that do.s not ct
tect tho head or hearing llko tho con
tinned use of quinine. Uno that cures
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
and cleur-hcade- d. Such it one is
Krause's Cold Cure. Price, Wc. Sold
by all druggists.

Detective Clancy Exonerated.
Tientuu, Aim II 21. Tin-- torcuii-i'- s jury toOay ex.

niTialeil Pctcillu- - lolui M. flamy fiotn any
lil.uue lur I In- - fliootiuz jii.i Mlliut; of I'jhI lioel.
hoUM, uliom I'l.imy was J c t i cr to uriot mi
Auil IS, 'Hu- - icttlmony as lu the elicit tint
tlio liltllni; ot tho man uan aeildcnlnl, flinty
letilieil llut lie luloe in the lir ami tlm
llnul liiuo ut the leiup wlilili the vkiim u
iojlini,--.


